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CELKV-ED-lMEMORANDUM FOR C,ouunandtr, New Orleans District, Am:

Sheet Pile Vall Design CriteriaSUBJECT:

1. Reference:

CEMRC-ED-GS letter. subject a. .bove, dated 23 Dec 87.a.

b. CELHN-ED-DD letter. entitled "Phaain& in of Nev I-Wall Design Criteria into
IOD., Design!Conltruction Program." dated 26 Jan 88. and endorsement. thereto.

c. GELMN-ED-OO letter. entitled "I-Wall Deflection," dated 18 Nov 88 and
endoraement8 tber40.

d. WES final yeport entitled "Development of Finite Element-Based Design
Procedure for Sheet Pile Wall." (encl 1).

--
2. The fir.t two referenced letter. (ref la and Ih) aet forth reviled criteria for
determining tbe penetration of aheet pile floodwalls founded in .oft clay.. Tbe
third letter (ref lc) primarily involved diacuaaioDI concerning e.timating .beet
pile deflections and de8ign of I-vall. to witbstand the.e deflectiona. The purpO8e
of this letter is to 8u~rize the auidance for deter8ining abeet pile wall
penetration8, deflection8, and momenta baaed on the referenced lettera and an
evaluation of the referenced report.

3. The followiDi c'riteria Ibould be followed to determine tbe penetration of Ibeet
pile floodwalll founded in loft clay.:

a-Case

.1.5 vitb vater to flowline or SWL.

1.S. 

.1.25 with water to flowline plu8 approved freeboard for river levee.
or with SWL and vaveload for hurricane protection levee..

r.s. .1.0 with SWL plU8 2-ft freeboard for hurricane protection levee.

S-Case

r.s. -1.2 vith vater to flovline or SWL and vaveload. If a hurricane
protection floodvall baa no aignificant vaveload, determine the penetration
using Q-caae criteria only.

.1.0 with vater to flowline plu. approved freeboard for river levee..
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Select the m4xiD~m penetration from the applicable ca.e. above uling a limit
equilibrium analYli. luch a. CAWAL. In .ome ca.el, elpecially Q-ca.e penetration.
derived for low bead., the theoretical r.equired penetration. could be .inimal. In
order to en.ure adequate penetration to account for unknown variation. in around
lurface elevation. and toil conditions. penetrationl Ibould be arbitrarily
increa.ed. ae n~ce8..ry. to acbieve a penetration to bead ratio (for flowline or
SWL) of about 2.5 to 3:1. Engineering judgement Ibould be ezerci.ed in ,electing
appropriate loading cases and penetration to bead ratios. For certain pToject.,
penetration to bead ratios of lee. than 2.5 to 3:1 may be appropriate.

.-.

.-

4. Moment and .bear forcel computed for de.ign of the .beet pile vall lectionl
.hould be baaed on the mo8t critical loading cale set forth in para 3 above and.
conventional liu~it equilibrium analysis such as CANWAL. Based upon comparilons
pre8ented in reference Id using the Finite Element Method and loft clay coDditions.
there is DO significant increase in moment due to increasing pile penetration (see
plots in reference Id. pagel A-26. A-28, and A-30). Conlequently moment and shear
forces computed for design of 8heet pile vall .ection. need onl, be baled upon the
critical load cl:ae Bet fortb in paragraph 3 above and the resulting pile
penetration. eve~n if the selected penetration is greater than the computed required
penetration. A. atated in reference ld, di.placementl of .heet pile vall.. founded
in soft clay. are likely more the re.ult of deep .eated .oil movements than due to
flexural deflection of the abeet pile. Therefore. in addition to the c.lculation
of flexural deflection baaed on the critical loading ca8e and the limit equilibriumanaly.i8. 

the finite element derived recOU8l1endation. outlined on page 43 of ref ld
can be u8ed to help eltimate total vall deflection.. Of eour.e, the clo.er the
actual project .ite condition. are to tho.e a8.umed in the VIS report, the more
applicable the f'inite element derived deflection8. In any ca.e, estimated .heet
pile deflection Ibould not control the .election of the Iheet pile lection for
valls founded in loft cla,.. A flexible connection Ihould be designed to
accommodate the e.timated relative deflectionl betveen I-valls and adjacent pile or
.oil founded monolitb..

5. It abould bE~ noted that the finite element e.timated vall deflection. in the
WES final report: are somewhat Ie.. than tbo.e in it. draft report. Tbi. i.
primaTily due tc) the .election of a higher "I" value <.oil atiffne..) to calibrate
the finite elemf~nt model to the !-99 field teat data. Due to .en.itivity of the
computed and act:ual deflectiona to .oil atiffne.., the actual deflection.
experienced in I;he field can only be e.timated with limited accuracy. If the
I-vall/levee i. designed for a minimum r.s. .1.30 for .liding atabilit" deep
seated foundatic)n movement8 .bould not normally be exce.aive.

6. In future dt!lign report. and delign memoranduml. the following infono.ation
.bould be .bowu on each t-wall Stability Plate:

e.
b.
c.d.

Summary of load case. considered in the deli&n.
Moment ])iagram for controlling load caee.
Shear Dlagru for controlling load caee.
Deflection. computed by both CANWAL and the WES report method
(if applicable.
Sample 4~omputationl illu.trating the selection of the required Ibeet pile
lectioD.

e.
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If apace permit. .bow items band c OD levee crola-.ectioD immediately adjacent to
.beet pile soil pressure diagram. -

rOl THE PRESIDENT OF THE COMMISSION:

~ V ()4
Chief. Engineering Division

Encl
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